Yellow: Department registered classrooms
Green: Registrar registered classrooms
Yellow: Department registered classrooms
Green: Registrar registered classrooms

Fall 2016 Johnson Hall Utilization

- B11 Johnson: 20
- B12 Johnson: 20

Spring 2017 Johnson Hall Utilization

- B11 Johnson: 20
- B12 Johnson: 20

Fall 2016 Laker Hall Utilization

- Pool Laker: 20
- 216 Laker: 20
- DW Laker: 20
- 207 Laker: 0

Spring 2017 Laker Hall Utilization

- Pool Laker: 0
- 216 Laker: 0
- 207 Laker: 20
Yellow: Department registered classrooms
Green: Registrar registered classrooms

Fall 2016 Mahar Hall Utilization

Spring 2017 Mahar Hall Utilization
Yellow: Department registered classrooms
Green: Registrar registered classrooms

Fall 2016 Rice Creek Building Utilization

Spring 2017 Rice Creek Building Utilization

Fall 2016 Rich Hall Utilization

Spring 2017 Rich Hall Utilization
Yellow: Department registered classrooms
Green: Registrar registered classrooms

Fall 2016 Service Building Utilization

Spring 2017 Service Building Utilization

Fall 2016 Sheldon Hall Utilization

Spring 2017 Sheldon Hall Utilization
Yellow: Department registered classrooms
Green: Registrar registered classrooms

Fall 2016 Shineman Center Utilization

Spring 2017 Shineman Center Utilization
Yellow: Department registered classrooms
Green: Registrar registered classrooms

Fall 2016 Tyler Hall Utilization

Spring 2017 Tyler Hall Utilization

Fall 2016 Mary Walker Health Center Utilization
Yellow: Department registered classrooms
Green: Registrar registered classrooms